
lErs7niiipoople taloaup that: sparlilingradk
angel& And the Mar, opeiai.ngiatiewed Ural
great world of light, wh4:tuany more uuch

owl's waited to,receive rem.;:- -t
All .thesek angels,who-twaraiWitilag #lr l;ei

their beaming eyes 414#t 410.P3silTer who veer°
,anted up JAW the alifind4ome •Came out

from the long rows inwhichthey stood, and
fell aponthe poipletneeks, and kissedthem
tenderly, end went away with them down the
venues of light, end were so happy In their
somparly, that, lying in hie bat, he wept for
10Y.

. rrWore aivytut, ele Ott&a not go
withtiiii;airamong them dieMiaow. The
patient .facer -that mumhad 'lain ,upon the bed,
was .glorifted and radient, awl his heart found
out his sister among thatost„
•

His ststeet !Rigaliege*near tho tantalite.
of the star, mut said tothe leaderamongthoso
irho b9dbmnght,the people hither—,

AU myimithet comer
And be mail'No.".

• • She tuts •tuning hopefully away.,when the
ebilctstzttehed outhis amend'cad,4 o,els-
seritail here! . ;Teitehar andWu sheturn.:
ted, lier beembag eyes upon. 'him, tad It: was

_taight, andthe. stir was shiping intotheroom,
making long znya dean toward him as hesaw
it through his. tears:

Fromthat hour forth, the child looked: out

upon the star as onthe home he was to go to

livbon hietime shouldcome, and hethoughtthat
he did not belong tothe earth alone,butt) the
star too, because of his sister's angel before.

There was &baby tom to. be,a brother-Act
the child, and while he was as' little that he
never yet had spoken a word,he stretched his
tiny town out on his bed and died. -

Again' thechild dreamed ofthe openedstar,
and.of the compank of sugels, aadthe train of
peopio, told the . vors .of angels with ;their
beaming eyes-all_ turned upon those people's

• Said his sister's'angelto the leader
41 ' Is my brothercomer
Anti he said. Not that one, but another?' ,

r As the -child beheld his brother's angel ill
• ter aims; hecried," 0 sister.l am here! Take
me l" And alie tamed and smiled upon him,

land the stal.was sltirhg. '
lie mirth be a young =a, and was busy

athill books, when an old‘sers'antcame to him
arid shid: • , 1

" Thy:mother: no more. ,
I brim;beiIdes•

sing on her darling.son:: •
-Agaikat,night:he saw the star, and'all that

former company. Said. hill elates angeltothe
loader: •.- 2 •

• "Islaytrother comer ,
-.- .41.nd hesaid: "Thy.mothe,e.- •

Amighty cry of joy_went forth ibrongh all
the atar because the mother. wasinonited,with

" her two children.. -:Mnt he,„istreteh'ed out his
arms and cried.: mother, sister and brOth-

. 3333'here!: Tai lner .And they Iklqwer-
"notyet, " and the star was shining. -

Hp grew to bea man, whoie bait Was trim
ing gray.madhe was sitting irt his chair by the

fireside. beary,wit,h -grief and histit:O bedewed
with,teati,-whenthe star openedagain.

elia his sistefaangelkktho leader: is nw
hrotheisconter.“,

And be said—",l4ay, but Ms maiden dingh-
. Apr." •

And the mat who bud been the child, easy
his daughter newly lost to tdM, a celestial
Creature amongthose three, and wide ,
datighter's ,headis on my-sister's -bosom, and
er am isrounding mother's•neck,and at her

• het there is the babe of olden time, andI can
bear the gating from her, God be praised.",

Andthe star wasebbing. .
,Alias,the Child moo to beancid manond '

hie_ once smooth face was wrinkled, and,
his

• steps were Edmund feeble, and his back was
bent. Andone eight as Ike 'upon his bed,
his &hie= standing•around, he aieitee he
bad criakso long ago: "I see the star!.

They whispered one :Mother, the is dying"
And be, " run ;myOpis tellingfrom

zoo lilie a garment, and I move thWare the star
11 *a And oh, my Father, nowl thank

Thee that it has isa often openedtoreceive those
-

dear ones that await tun." •the star was shining—anditehinca 1116
yin 945 grld), ••

JENBYLiwn.4—Our city came-iery'near
-'escaping the JennyLind fever, and would
have done so. butfor thafact; that Jenny;
likeher neighberk:must _commit the very

.taruseptimental act:Uf-eating and drinking;
and; he„ therefore,_together with,the other

I passengers from the North', sat down to an
•

excellent, supper. at Jewell Hotel en Sat-
inlay night, about 9 O'clock. * Nciosivaner

'was it known that the Nightingale. bud
reached theRota: than' multitudes flecked
"-to it, determined,-, if' could not hear
'her Bing; to see; leveat: ; The rash and
eruslintielided,,anything whicb has ever

' luku,seen in this',"neck, of,woods.” -Old
women and young women were there, tied
there wasrattling and bustling,and&peez.
hog end tngg,ing, toget • sight

_of thefair:Swede. Jenny, however, took
it all veryPhiletiophieelly, andwent to sip-
'per "with .whitAppetite she:bad.&

,&•• gentleinairwho cygnet-sad'herper-
:fermances at thiteeppertable, tails us that

• slieestsremarkably well; indeed; in fact,
gulletswell as in/person whom IA -ever
ea* eat., He -went, so faras- to say.that
-she chewelther food,and swallowed it, and
that witetiiihitydorta to drink, she sreised
the PP*-eass with berri ght hst4 'attd
..prrkEitAo her rubylips, imbibed. _ Oar
iinfornumt seemedto he • very.enthuSiastie
in his description:ofthe Beene. The locto
=motiveHenry D.:Birk die* Alie train bi
which,the "Nightingale leftAIM city, and.on

IpAibistied lb° Pi& Song in aim.
arr"that -

'..1••• There is4,report iont• thatthecup from
~ '-v ellich`Jenny-drank isctobe .raffled , ofP at
41.00-,&chance: - - Tidaloututterof thanees
100. The four horses which 'drew ,asi

:coach fromtbe otte4epcit.to, theother,livel
urned :out--to: ~be 10-grt,t ',speculation,—

„Their:tech' bateXemi shaved, and _hair fiir
-.Os* nutibet-41acieti,
iitabeen-sold for a "'considerable Brim'--

'42-414111114010tictel ligettrik;Tir.,l4.
._;L tarSittiesei-rereideetmed hiffe3e
--iXark. onSaturday evuieilvteir. It ie'eart.,
,-,Aspasitto have beau the week ineeudisvies,
Jindthe borough.authorities hoe Offeied-
pew:era of sl,ooob thc4eteetion of the
Impetrate:s*f the set:

gAit
The largest Mettlellet in tierthentlenn'a

,13,'D. &;::E._ .ts,cIAIE, Eortets. .;

. ...
* IiOSTROSk;ii),Li,..'.-.-, •••

Thursday, January-a, 1143/0
eitts.Wanted.

We mini 1000 sweats or OM At this of-
fico, on aubscriptimi. „whlob.Abo. highes;
marketPic( ' 101*Pa 4113NIVR'elt;RP*
Cori arid POTATOM ~ • ,

TO correspondents.
An,fietostieia on file for our neatpaper.arb!)ughtt " wil l APPor. neat week, We

shall,wait impatiently _for that story, Dr we
Icatity it will be a good Imp. We.observe a
piece inSaziain's Mitgazille.tythisP3MlNtie,
dent, WWI/ VF0 M91.11. to O'ore 104-i 2•

•

, EraThe Retribution,' Oil our first mie
will undoubtedly be-r3sd ‘‘kith -deep inkiest.
It is afine prediction. • I '..

TWA:,VONVEXT/01\11,
We had bainViiene and space, list' welt,

to =ounce the action of the State Central,
Coartalttee;'which met ink Pluladelphia forthe
PurOsi ofr 4ollBldering theii action Onn4rl9
had, rising the Conventionfor nominatingOn.
preme-Court Judges at panisburgh, a wa.irek
previous tothe annual convention atReading.

When the subjectofa separate Convention,
for the.notainationof,Tudgei delusively, Waa
ffirat agitated we favored the idea, and gave earl
masons thereThr. When tlie sCoMinitteel- met
and fixed the time aM place we were not
wholly satisfied, for we thought, Week'sk's

in the tune was by fur` too short4=l
Nov, wosee noreason for holding-. the Con-1
vented separately,as theCorimaittee haWr de-1
terming that the. One for nominating Judgerti
shall be held itReading also ;̀ and only. twos
Idays subsequent tin the other,. This makes
ofnon effectout reasons for holdingeseparate
Ve.nvention at all. We saw, or thought; *é
saw good and sufficient for holding

!two conventions. An experiment
!the success ofwhich, ina'greatdegree,dependri
upon th e aeleetion of candidatesby the' DemoLratie party.: Wecannotbear the thought of
failure in this matter, 'hence our anxiety ,that
every neteraary precaution ehouldl4exercised
at the-out-set, and every means used Walla,
t,;a to give us candidates for'Supreare .Tudges
every way -unexceptionable.

We thought then, and_think still,-that' for_ _

this once'when a whole /knell is to be torn.

hutted; rk ConventiOn for that specialpurpose
wouldbe likely to give us better ,Candidates
than otherwise, if it coal be wholly "iriscon:l
nected"with the ether: which, we coneelvecl,
was for the Interest of the great Democratic
IParty oftheState. We wantednohargilning'
no sacrificing of talent to section,.or iieciiims
toavailability;. which often characterises the
action of conventions for the nominating of
candidates for several different oilien. Take
away these objections, Withothers of a Jail.
red nature, and weseeno reason lettforiltold-
ing two Conventions;. indeed, believe one,
to be betterthan two. Most flely the,same,
delegateswill serve in both. The one. for InominatingsJudges will beheld twit; hence it,
will be but a counterpart of the samepolitical
maneuvering ,that will no doubt berriedon
by afew twain the other. DieappointedMan ;1
those Smarting -under ,the defeat damn cher.l
idol design ittthe former, will he Trite
to enter thelatter with litter and revengeful
feepagai andWith "all the eltellV,ttiat'Padaess i,
leads the ivealt,' will labor to tarry outtheir,
purposes regardlesi of the true interests of
their partY,Andconsequently their principlels:

We do not say that Such wftl be the, esrie,
but it is very easy'to iniagine it 80; and ender'
Such ciretimstariees, we Con see no real - good
likely to result from two ediventions.

.ti.S.SEN,I'/`Oll4
. What kind of aman do the peeple ofPenn,

sylytada need in the Senate of the United
States All will answer, we „need. man-of'
com.man"ding talents, inflexible. integrity, high
moral 7orth,and poinlar with' the people of

the State:at larn, , Thenthedemocratie party,
needs!' man who will add tit allthese a eon
startt devotionto the orineiples ofthatparty in
their broadest sense; intot, aman whemill

reflect honor upon his coni:.fitueuti, the State
andthe station.

- The Susquemunri:liegister, -(pm40 11 1;, for
the condesecnon) last week tmwiNingli ke-
troYed the policy of tir:..lWv 't'e bePO ''

If they cannot succeed-: ith'..their own Sian,',
and.'"'a portion of theDeMocrtdae present.n
worthy candidao,", then theduty ofthnWhigs
is to supportand eleet him; , Matkind et a
Democrat bemu/41*in orderto, be "a worthy,
cancridste7for the Whigs, the. akin., tells Its
no farther than thisi—he would not be 'satis.
fled should-theWhigs:ofPennsylvania go in
for Thomson of New 'York; or air one of his
~whoa? S-rxiiiasn Seems to*think that, air
Mr. Thermos wasisegten in i&own State, it
would notbepolicyfor the Whigi torun him
for Senator inPeMisylvanial -

,
' I '

We ark:-Cgaie ; what- kind of ajneitioersi,
will be acceptable to' Whipr */'#, be'*
high:minded Mtut; one. who Woluld': 'Born to

1sacrifice any.oneofthe principles heprdfesset
aie Democrat, antlleconsiderafion iiir the 4
ie byWhigTotesI' . No; ,Euthereaf froMitpossible:::. Be"mastfiratlsaenflee dSlomot as

ii Iliiil/ '',lCliiintegriVas•a latician,.-§y inn-
anti:l.llobe half -Whig; and When th.o: is
done, rhea be eiellaiiInfo?* the conutay, the
Pleialial-og 10ere of a_ man, ea. weak *la
iioollorokethat */01ifi of-4Afiiii*tririlli*
41-overPrilili do; iiitanke itas-Pli*:::.
inAPritatioir.toThe'liegised' by lie:-1*:.of
11PwhoSort:IIPY°lr See*_Pali tlientoia
i,i4t t'ulieFffci hearty *big 641)00..
-WO appealit .i . candidmen,-te' honest Men

ofhotlipertiesi !IA you hat _rather: see iii.e
most okep.PpPoser 070-ink .01!tl-ca opinions aided to'thatliiiition,thp...onei
iv-io:denoistrat‘l4l4filtiOerY.10„

rim;
leannessand 111:440471 ' 'We arec onfident
f‘tvairiroilio'ren*!;: -- '-'7Thee:ll44 114 11:Yoli
loftlio leelvbWe' eetilil-argiriief.OO-;l4gbir
totrvii 'or .-liirmittrakiawsulture Ili-T*4616.

. __ ~ „
~,.., . ,

~....

Ipg tsiiAn* ,ttleIwo for' suciess,, instead of 'mostly condried idotir;o4.4l'vountry;l'

iitanding*NW Prinqipltpa thaypitilftiii,thoilgh left° pirtol'ns to''' tits"; Whol6 wOrld,.ltnakua'gltt
thetetletrltten*lie. defeat'' Li. net ouch, a ithe veldeliof the Priireei of 'OAP. "DO,

-der*arihoP:oo4.!fluit,':onze4sejiy such, eentle.,l4reg._Peigr9et'emdi, upon the oditero,
ii°o3ititial i-,- I'Mekt- ebeeaii."o ton be pinealPO snow -went,retreareli, and .1114n:tentrarely

in thOliirbigia*by hOriesiMerri,,,wiren that-icombirte!ti# the' suPePerPlin• ' qt#,,,Rf-lan'es
putt iciriplis hittioldice a iiOtariOuily dis.,Esq.k lifrim gi.ving'one of hisirroei iexce leiii
'honest man in &mei_-We say a notoriouslyItales,'Which.will,extend through Several num. I
&honed Mini ter Vit'betterovidenee &when& It give.; about:ls4pages of inatteroiesti

llxteven ofa_lochofhonestyarvi, integri%tyliepaPhY, arulfrcgeentMust: 4:46one._ Tema!

4geIthenthat he birieni'Print A and;PrOferialotts $3pe_r_ye.ar, or 9.scia.a'No., s..caplesfo'r SIP.
for office and Wits? ~, 4 expect two weeks I Address .Stringef&Townsend; 223 BroadwaY
may dlseloson strung 'in the Motel ofN. Y.' ' ,-

- -

•
, Liars .Lif,hrg Age.=.-N0;;847.-ContentstI ilidhaidiindHussei,on the Fungi; great Salt

Lake City ; ,Southey'o- 1..1fe• and Correspond-
ence; nieaffrom my journalia Mexico iPer.
gored adventure in.Hungary; Maurice illemily
Chapt's. WI to XX;; theFrench President's

'Message.; the root of the ern ;"-Pagids of. In.
vectors; reetrjr;, Sheriarticles.' ...A,now vol.
'pus has.just commenced. Published weekly,
Intes a.year, by E.,Littell da'co,Boston. . ,

Apr !Isdf nel*or 43Tnmstas better
flbieh his 141 t speech on the Pitetlie Slave
law;_comOwati &mini weeks dace Su trio
&OatC'hurekbeforete "combats""as very
bud on hoe Tact! *re teai two"Combats"
will betoo mai}, fo`Milt: One at'a';thin
neighbor,andsMountfor ;each.

_lsni.—The Otter " of the Pptrylremian:
has _ instituted_lO prbcce4higs against' the
publisher of the Spirit ofthe Thseh a conter
votary inPluladelphis, ripen acharge forlll4
The charge,is foundeti on some assertions hi,a
newspaper quarrel, whichhail Wen carried on,
between the two pipers for,Sams, t4o;
'Piss"r. Partu.s.•;—Wo. learit-,'•from the

Columbia Dentomt,thatfire brolm out in
thatplace on the evening of the 27th
which consumedfour stores old a building bo-
c:iipied as a dwellihrAnd barbees-shop. 'Loss
About $5,000, partially thiured. • •

mho New *lc and Eris Railroad, will
bo opened to.Cuba,* AlleghenyCminty,about
the first ofnest month,:wbich is a distance of
nearly fifty miles from LiornellStillei, its p
ent tanninns. ,

,

Erre:, afterta respite of

some three montissgun moistly visiting

un: We aro,glad to see theEaglecm its wings
once mere, 0(1 hope thebird maysot cease its
flight spin;

_ .

tar TIM Legislature mast -.at Harrisburg,
Tuesday:last ;but se yet,.ofeourse, • iVe have
no Ileum to give ourreaders from:them, We
shall publish the,messago next week. ' -

31iEtzeiti.—We autteient
turns (tom the speclilElecticku intheEleventhCOngreSsi-caud District, to saythatDrishin,,the
regular. Democratic Candidate-, is certainly
elected.

`OUR ROOK TABLE.

lir Ha.
—ltn Agricultural Convention,-will ,asserar

blo at Harrisburg on the 21st! of this noMth.,
jGaottou—Amormsinsur CONVEN.

Ttro.-.41M Georgia State Convention, which
*recently assembledat Milledgevillb, adjourned
after the adoption ofa Union addrioss and res.,
olatiOns by a vote of237 to 19. i .

—Dr:Franklin's father, had se4entien`chil-
dren. Ho Wan.,lhO fifteenth: He says'in his
autobiography; that his father 'died it the ago
ofeighty-Magian& his mother at the age of
eighty.five, and.that neither were, aver ; known
to,have any sickness, except 'That of.. which
they die& I

. ,

--Venison is earning- down New York
over the Erie Railietid 'ln great Ithintdance,
from the region ofDelaware ounty. ' It will.
soon be nearly aseheaik as 'beef.

—lt is stated that therewere, 'i 6,62t3 !nein•
hers added tothe Sons of Tempeimnee, in the

State ot during the past,i year. The
wholenumber in the State iSnoW 10,980,cash
on hand in the'various Divisions 831,609 30.

,

The university of Rochester, 'recently
opened inthat-place.under the,auspipcs of the
Daptiits ofthe. State, alieady nuMbers ninety
students. :Within abriut the last:ten Months,
the endOwment-ofthe Institution! has bden en-
tined to el:150,000. • •

--Tla? Sons of. Temperance inNem Seisey

have 117 Divisions, andB,olo members. They I
have s2B,ooosenurcly invested, land paid dn.',
ring the last (Tarter for bettefitS and funeral Iexpense ,81,914 Ka. ' 1

—Capt. Erickson is, now engiged in pro;
clueing a steam carriage for use upon plank
roads, bywhich immense loads May he tram.

~ported, di, 001 i speed with small CA?2I..

Ariammi .45'15/alum—Tilts body, haspass-
eda.billto 'change themodo of-voting in Ar-
kansas from' the ballot to.the viva voca sys-
tem..

aGnShant i4.lrag aZille" :, Par Fe'brw/rYt hag
been on oar table for two weeks: Gleam
gives hisreader-the fouOWing very appropriate_
'leant* upon the importantdutyof taking their
County paper, Attach ;we like too well.not 'to
copy o` r

Vacs Yomt. COmmt Partas.---We hope
that there is not a ,subscriber to u Graham,"
,who ban : overlooked, the propriety and duty
ofsustainingby Ids subscription and advertis.
ing,*papa of bis own county. This, duty
is thisfirst, even before spbseribing to OM
ham'," Which iswellwcirth the money it eests,
andpiior, as;amatter of interest-merely toa
subscription to any Journal Whatsoever. , The
prosperity of the county in which you live-
thriving "chereeter-,4ctive intelligence; and
mote than all, its very engird strength depends
upon the liberal polity oreaeh and 'every one
of towards the central point of your
greatilevons Own counri nitrakus.

Now think "of thisi=before you squander
your dollarupon some ephemeral, trashy, and
pahaps panicious sheet.of a distance. •The
telegraph and /711"Thili, haveUptightthe news
early-to Your editor-Hasrlierthinjouwill get
itfrom afar by due course ofmail. Now, en
eoniage his heartand strengthen his hands by'
a Ma* support, said 'let his sheet Widen,

andbfighten, under the genial 'influ-
ence ofa generous and proper' %..timate' of his
position.
i•••If you 'mint litertayie, na iteß as nits; and
iPeireSiniseellant, 46.0*, give.you-"Grattan:"
and bispaper forper,s. $4.•-r but,,
lonisef doesiiot want •yOn; unless yOnfappre--
taste "and support your own coinityneWspapers ,
hohas :no receive; or you to remit
him $B, while' this. debt remains 'unpaid at

!==.4.-On areii-dult--felloisinf ,
Pial—;.end:ronl4.notioiderstand:in Put, your

in a stockinganti goto sIOP `Droir t—-
renact Rip Vaii•Yr'sikliiivr ataii-- -bit •come
notto is.
barebrains, Heart; eye ~to-por!
0t76 a dutyrind•s courage
to "lined Snit bick'theincives! I.•
.."Life's first, best duty, always:is-at hum." • I

our suggestionreader, and you 01 fel
Morellos aman,,thefirst day you- take hold
14 the newspaper ofyour: iteighberhco4, as a

reibserther -who has paid Lis, $2 and done a

SPOT Pet of citizenship- ' ~ • , ,-.

we Ixace some words te Saito. ourbrothers
of ithe pre,‘,,l3, which, for the present we defer,as
tAtheprepe,,-,, and effective use,of their power;
in,rdziving frolU t1;41; ' borers ` the?oust-like
literature which covers the land.tes*iei des.
trletionfinits wing,Ina IFx4Lig death in its

42, But,

„,7' ,

i .Tbere's agoo4',Ole con.ling,-boys7
i trwitearts--amias field 'of bbor for flit

i lalavest -' - , -I. :.:/;:
..

-G.•
.

.

.

"The gaini:Edirurnaq•forthii*ltividiairi:lfl
thelffetierable;theProgressive, and theBeau-
liiti,ha,-npitaied'withmanyfeinwei.
tthe;type;and new attineieni: .' .lt iontaim

1ebinntenefitnentOf . -anew ,topyllght4tary of
riemliuribtemt, •entitled /014 'Fhitetr:aesi.,
oral remaskal4e poems;which Willti *o'ol4
gte4iiiiditii:tlai/Partialt :or it;Belle ofour)
Wee: ii‘RitninedleviLetter ;`. 1'O. Oni'lkaii IGia!ori,rit,:i*rit' Pg,iiliietabie 1 •Pocietyr
theAid ofiieiiisi)f*ipitiiin-the"'Usages,
t**d'itlinettei-ot-lkil*LlTO -•:•Addiesa.
/s*4'l4'W.4l*'P#FOon. at,N.Y.

Isigyerhtft:neigh.
[e C ourt 1123 .1‘ gen-
flouore After I'6l,t4n -bar- renlindPd
imediately row -t9
theeunztv in the

mr genera gentle-'
'our!Honea."... There -herthe Court
hiatieti

2: •

hefteeTteinte the
wealth dining the

plod. ofthe Audit,

'Tim Gaze?* Failnee! ',Studeses
Ipal," for hilisuf.iiia 40)&3>s;,Ladfli

lAna Pili#7lfieZ for Fell7szi!.
?kg iidesll"olarinAgiikaif*e," foiamOri is ahead of;arty. formerFuni*l 7 -

is snimPAlrry•oftanningmerit, =lacing as
it does in' itspaim both our onvaiidEuro
an Litersturt. The intAligene* it litliparts,l

Tho POttsville . Miners!, Journal says that
proparations are making foran application to

the Legislature for a charter -for a uow rail-
road from thatplace to Philadelphia. It ises-
timated tbat the work . can be done,amd the

road equipped for about $7,000,000 to carry
coal for $1 per, ton, and pay kbandsonua. divi-
d-md to tbe 'stockholders. , ..,,. ~,°.'`--Ironore is found in Africa in hum.ciao

Lcq ugh tittirm es,tianves, dfrrari ontouits,oarrn eammaen de,tzi :banydth ues•efun ui
a • les, such as spears,arrows, knives, armlets,
leglets;bracelets, &c. A "small;: but- regular
mutant of.this iniportint material =le intoa

peculiar shape, is called a "bar,7 Mad appears
to be the standard-of vnlue bywhich their cur-
rency is regulated. :- .• • ' -

( ~ IkaiTini2CfasZtli@r.llo3 '
Suffocation by ellamat'L-A liMr.'" William 71111ITY-Flll4 CONGIIESS---Setb,nd" StSSien.

Nic,who had stoppedfor the night ,nt- the ho- The mese-et Representatives' not insea
tel ofMrs. Mycna,in,Pine Plains, N. Y., was sion to:day, 1" . - \, I . •
found dead in his bed the .next morning, and SENATE, inn. 2.—Mr. Walker presented a
another lodgeriq the house, occupying an ad- petition•from forty-twci citizens of Perinsylva-
ioining room, was found inastate of insen-si- nb,praying for tho immediate :repeal of the
bility, from which it.required the most perse:' Fugitive Slave Law; Referred to the Judici-
vering and skilful efforts to arouse hina:.. The wit cdminitt ee; . - - ~

•',

cause of this'saA affliction is attributed to the
escaped fromgasfrom the charioal fire,-which bill toI fortify Ship,lsland, and bills for

the relief of Lra Day and Herbert IL Dooley
the drnm,and which it is supposed the heavy were taken up and Ordered to bo engrosied. I
state of the atmosphereprovcitCd from Pass- The resolutions ofMr. Bradbury about re-
ing. off through-the chimney-7 destroying the mo.r. ie from °zee were taken' up.
draft and forcing the fold air into the alcePiatt, 'Mr. Bright'made.a. 'speech in which he, de.
room. I . : • 1 '-1 fended General Lane, late governor of Oregon,'

—The wife of the late Prof. JohnW. Wctri• from the charges on which it was stated he
ster, has been presented with aIfine 'house in was removed: 'i '

s .
Ash street, which she will in- &tun) occupy After he bad cOncluded,- the subject was
with herdaughters. ' "- I postponed until Monday, to allow time to Mr.

—Court sits in this place, Mcinday•the 20th Ewing to procure certain documents.
\ ' The bill to provide for the settlement ofpri-

,2ifeM satari,in- nrio.__A German, named vote land claims in California was then taken

John SWeet lzer,at Vinceruies,le., lately, whilst) uf4 . . 1
intoxicated, went into 13.- elm- lee-ea mill, gad I Mr. Benton offered a- subshtuto for Mr.

Gwin:s bilL wide) was received and orderedto
fallftigupon Iho-sa-Iwas- - - discidiscovered in a. I*ewl
minutes aftersawed.Jim:itim left side justbe bo
low the shoulder obliquely across the belly.--

.

Meesre'., 1113entonand'Gwitt debated. the sub-
,"Ile died that night. - ' , , iect tuatil near' 4 .o'clock, whenthe matter was

-,- 1 - postPoned tillto-morrow,-and tbo Senate ad-
-Tfr. Aho Seven says that-in less Jo • . ~ • -

~

than, twoyears thaltellers ,can step into. a rail- J _Se..s.arh, Jan. 3.—The Chair laid•before the,
road car at New :York, and proceed by an un- Senate -the report of the War Department, of'
interruPted ranwtel to Galena, on the 3liesis. the expenses for arms for the last fiscal year. I
sippi, in Illinois, a distance, of i 1,200 mlies*---10rdered to be printed. - - - -Li"' - -
TheEriks.to,ed, antrum

complete this Chaidare now_. be- A resolution offered by Mr. Pelch,i ordering
-editai; ads, 'that fa the printing of a digest of the land laws; theingconstruct

ten years 'Pram the present time:, an.tl"--tIP--rier instructions of Secretaries, and the opinions ofline ofrailostl will be opened{between NCI'? i Attorneys General,iii•relation -to:land titlea,
York and, San, Francisco: ..:In the nuMber, was taken up and, after a debate,lhe sUbject

1 length..and greatnese of riVera,. this- country, was.postponed; - ~„
- i -. ,

exceedi all others,and in afew Years our.arr Some time was" them consumed in debating
tifiCial lines of communications will far exceed a bill ofa private character.

-

. ....7;

any-other. country.
• The. liightingaie.—The Richmond Whig, claims in.California, was then taken up.''" • .

says, the ~!maiwho struck Billy ' Patterson," I ', Mr.Benton' spoke at length in 'favci'' 4;1•Ife
has sent the ,following dispatch to.Richmond :1-inn ididt e frtarso of =such a bill."' He 'Said

V.-.--• "Charleston, Dec.. 25th—I base justhad al that the public SafetyOrthat State 'deinandedconversation with Jenny.Lind,'.,and she bas de-lit. He entered into en' interesting argument
termined to drop the name of Swedish Nigirt-lon the subject of land titles and claims in Cal-
Ingaie. - She saY4 thatlirtripfrom \Yd.. rifoiiiia. He eleied Ida retharks a feiv" Minutes
tonn'gton toCharleston, "s doesnot desire to 'ldler'. 3= o'eloCk, when the SenateadjOurned

ar

be a *hiin gate"again."c
:,

- j , s"-' 'UntilMonday: .•
"- "

`•

I •Afissouri.:A.64l4,--6„ . Afte'r 22 b anding,3 \:,.-Iltoss7... .Mr.Disney introduced ;a bill for
"in Legiej.iiiratkio,,, Whig, was elec ted;the adjtuitment of"accounts between the old
IChiefClerk- W.:-Houst" , Anti-Bente.; Bee...:iiiid hew States, growing out of the three per
retaii;, IL R. 'Jackson, Ar4-11enton,, Door- cent( fund: -: - - r-_
keeper i W:111. McCrick n,Anti-Benton; 'Ad: Mr".Maori introdaceda 1411 giving lairds to
sistant Cleric''.' -- : • [ ; ' 1. _...

,- certainRailroadComPanies fir.RentiekY and

le
Ten. tenneesee;' II ' • "-,,""

''
'1 .Years sage_ flrk,, ?. g.171: lilr:Whitrk:offered areadlution .eillinw foreaplial,eitieetifEurope a, riot in Populattort information• , . . , • .- . . f•- i • relative'to onilts-revenue.toNew Yorlr, whichrise` wtutenor ..toltf Adopted. ..

"

-- , -:-.-

t` Petersburg, ie.l-1- Berlin 111(1 AhoutiWei4tive,Pri-irite.hills ofno general1NaW4*-'..._-.... • .:: .-.7 ; I - :`,- : -

•':. -. interest Were passed. - '
'

.'

.A.,-,.(47P.Y.ee's Al*l'V.-- ' Sundry Executive communicationswire de
.boring conAtY,A4dTessed •.....•, , ..... . ,,bated old iiteri*dlopiropriate Committees.aerate iastood,of It.Yonr:
had,eoneluded abrother. Mr.'Strong,from •the, Committee on Elec.
hiMof lia M'rt-,'ir..- -PC? .il ,1113.1, BavOn°t!ae dial•Ifo,XOtild -ca4 .11P .the

(.apologise-;0.M2- 1, lt,'Plea= PIPY-Y.6 „44eetiteate'fieletioncase 0/I!rueBdaY
licatofdebuteil,et.4o. -3. .

, , „ ,Several other,isnimpOrtantmatters were dia.,bin. -I made.a munase, posed of „whenthe,Abnise, adjourned.
1 . The Senateis notuf =talon-,to.day,tidying(ieralemarrattlia*lli and

WeireitriflO tiith-there 1 ndrourned overt° Monday:, ..; ... ~ . .-

VieEft..nufmat.-- ,. - 1 • Bonsai Jan. 4..;41r.-Bael'intreflieed a' billTreasury of the Comm , 4 0r efund toMichigan'eertain'inonelndvanced16-'4 year, as Appears y.by. : . -

"Or-GOierititit,pnhfished, linitCroe,en,s4,B3,- 'for theltrisisportation of Volunteerrioilesi-I
17;I..1:, The-e'xiienditrics ::iVereiß4*9,o63.=- en -46;1'01M) *an. ;

- -:,. -•••- .s•--I''', ---'7: -.1
The iiv4ablelalatieelritie Tres isis $754,1. 'Mr. Young introduced a' bill 'granting ear;l
252. is: -, 4... 1, , ' :::::-.,'•‘ ; tarn Lands-for IL Railroad from :Terra;,Haute

1l'-',',..411040#00h 044.,thci uid,,s of ti le .111in ToWn. Moth referred', ': 1 •z, ~

ilagcs; stg,tlo'aqr.iss had •paristi _an .-
The house 'Went into c 6FPittno`- 'on the

itefredueing,the video ofSpanish quarters to rnotce.reduction Bill. • ~' _,- , ,:4;,.,"

120 cents, and- other foreign coins inthe scene lu.r Featheraton amissie"siPPir "kuo notice

`proportion;- mine to be. Incorrect. _ ...,Corigrosi ofnmendments which lieintendetite.offer pro

. 4_.
.

~
.;

.. vitling for the transmission of newspapers free
basing passed no gush act ,

-

....step,herr 6irsiiiiis.eci iii5.,;24,, 4„titeie,e_no .:Of charge, in:the'States wherein they are pub.l
fished, and beyond suchStages at a charge of

difficulty in _'getting rich not the least in theI scent per copy ; and also providing foran
Wc;rld; the, first million isthe onlydifficulty-- 1.

increase of mail facilities.
the` St, }pill_ make itself." Old Stephens is M'r Gerry of Maine Was. opposed toa nril
right—tie haVe found the

itself.",
million to bo, ferm rate of postage. He was willing to Sub.

the onlyilitrictilty.—Ex.Paper: •
- •

-

- mit to the charge of trio _Cents for letters
.Th0.8 10 'fever.committed.,terrible r'Lva" transmittOd,five hundred mites, five cents for a

ges'On boards thelinfsh., ship pc,lll, which ar. thousand miles, and for any greater distenee 1
rived at New,:: york,on Srunlny,fiern Liverp°°,L ten cents. He 'thought that postage should belTwenty.perionsdied_doringthe_Pagxgell'aarried on all matter.' ieh'

,
„

. , -'4.great deal, of trash]
~,_ ,„

thirts'is.VecP3 oink with itonbcrarriv "?' ; waS sent by Members free, more to tickle Omni
-- ...:-TheKentucky. House ofRepresentatives to benefit their- constituents; and those who
hasrefused .to pass the: bill authorizing, the never receive any 'documents Should not be
Bacon College toraisc'sso,ooo by selling lot- taxed for the-advantage of those "who do.
tery tickets. ;They will have toresort to/ sonic Dix.•WaWns ofTenn., Was :opposed to the
ethermass to save their ,becon., ~

'• -.
'-' bill,iiitwas to deprive his people of Mailfa.

The'ship Ivanhoe arrived at isfew Yerh on etfities, which was the result of the reduction
Tuesday from Liverpool, after a long'andbids.' of 1845.' • He waa opposed to the abolitiei ofi
terous passage, andbrings themelancholy in.lthe franking privilege, viewing it ni the rinisti
telligenci of the loisOf hercommander, cni)t4i direct Medium through Whicir the ,peeple Caril
Knight, who, was washed overboard--while obtain •informatien from Washington._ '
standiniOn the poop during a heavy gale. r 1 .11r. Sweetzer of Ohio; epposeff theliill;imd

—A cabnian in, Buffalo, New.Yerk, who Ox'pressed,his surprise that his colleague (Mr.
for IPotter) should' be seblMdedbilhe influence-

.

beat a passenger for riot paying fivedollars„,oconveying iiiiiiis short distance, „„leiw,r ds 'brought to'bear on him.' 'Thi-i petitions in fa.
for of the bill'originated in a commonsource,carp-died him,'with the'uld of . another 'Per- and'were distributed allover'the' country, for,son, to paY 'five dollarsadditional,' has been
signatures, and enforced by hiredagents of theconvicted of highway robbery,. and sentenced

,

scheme. , The measure has'in it an.ulteriorfor ten yews otthe State prison.
- - • -'- ob,lect-Lit is to increase the, general experidi.

We learn that,a; Mr., Henry Thermalwas

robbed-, a day or ,two since, of 61'00, while tures-of the country; that the- tariff may be

passing over the mountains fromßutland, Vt., raised.', He il''s.opp!.4e4., t9"'thd.abolition of
- the' franking privilege. '

to:Plymouth, ;ISitU. • Two fellows;stoppedhis ..gr.Root Of Ohio; intended to vete for the
;horse and demanded his money. He showed best reduction he could, get; and argued that
fight_and threatenedebut Wascompelled tie give theredu ctionPe Department shoOld sustain it.
up„ A reward of $390 has been offered for' Self; that alf, maiter shMild pay posta,, :;f;e, and
the capture ofthe robbers or recovery, of the• in advance, and itthe systena could be estab.
money., . - •- _

_
~

. fished 'on this piiiieiple; then it couldb e deter.
mined at what 'rates of ppitag,c- the Depart-
ment could sustain itself.

The Conamittee then rose. '•

Mr. Pottclr of Ohio,l offered resolution
which vas adopted, that -the debate on the
Postag,e bill shall closein tvio kours after_the
Honse shallagain go intoCommittee omit.

Sibl67, (Delegate: froth •9linesote) in-
troduced a bill,authorizing Oregon arid Mines-
ota totake charge of their school lands. • .

The House then adjourned.
, .

THREATS Or AUSTDTA AGAINST Tn
UNITED STATES.—A ;Washington letter
writer, speaking of the course of the .Uni-
ted States government towards the- Hun-
garian -refugees, 'says It appears thai
Austria has been acting a part toward this
government which may- terminateln a dis-
solution ofour diplomatic relations. 'As I
understand the matter, ihe Cal;inet at Vi-
enna instructed the *Austrian Charge at
this, Capital. M. 'Hulseman, to iepresenCto
the administration, tt'at,.. in •the -:event:
Kossoth and his-ctimpatriots being receii•
ed and afforded an asylum here; it would'
be cause sufficient for that government I to
withdraw its representative. Accordingly,
Dlr. Clayton was officially informedc.k,,the
ultimatum : but before he had time ttl; de-
cide upon his cause, Mr. Webster was in-
stalled as his successor. Mr. Webster. was
not long in,determining what do. He
representedto Mr. Hulseman that the ref-
ugees of bleeding Hungary would be re-

ceived with open arms', and that,lf Anstria
demanded, his passports would be ready at
any moment. Whereupon, Mr. IL wrote
home for further, inStrtietionkbotthese not
having' arrived, .the chagrined 'diplomat
may' be supposed to serve only ins quirsi
capacity. This statement' I receive from
such authority as I may rely upon, and I
presume it is essentially, correct. We gain
little by keeping,up thesl-ow of intercourse
or.the whole amount of our e:vpoits,.to,

and imports frnm, the prts 'of the empire,
are not worth the protection of a charge,
and can aswell be looked after by,a con,
sul clothed with ordinary commerciapow-
er. • ' , -

. STRANGE CAsE.—A :correspondent -of
the N.Y. Sun, writing, from Bel-Air Md.,
on the 24-th, says:•

One.of the most extraerdidary occurren-
ces that have disturbed this part of the
world, foi-the Past half century, tool; place
to-day: -Sometime agothe body'cif a man
nailed Thurmond was found near Imre,
bearing evidences'that ht 3 had been cruelly
murdered. Suspicion -was fixed upon two

persons nanied Stump and Griffith, as .the
villains who Committed the. bloedy deed,

and they were accordingly arrested, and
duly indicted. Stump for being_the princi-
pal and:Griffith as being an Iteolimplice.

Steitep's trial came on a feir days since,
and he was =pitted, the jury thinking the
testimony against him nut, sufficient 'for

Griffith the accomplieeiiras next on trial
and the Court hive been occupied with it'
for the past few days.- .To2day 'they brA,

in averdict of not guilty, upon-the follow-
ing singular,testimony. ; +,

Stump havingbeen:acquitted oftheAnr-
der,,his evidence was ofcourse admissable.
and he was called to. the 'stand in of
Griffith.. Being sworn he was :

Ques.--Pci you knim anything ~.of the
Mulder ortho man 11,0pur4.7

you know'who hiai?
Acs.—Yea - ,

-

Ques.--Vho was it? • -
•

Ans.—/did it myself.4128.
Ques.—llad Gilt:fail any agency in. the

not7.
;" and ,he, aid 'ricit know' it

untilfonr,hourse 'afierwarda '
''

-
The Jury iromediateliretnnied&verdict

-of Nut'Guilty. against the prisorier';''and
he wai.diseharged. ;1-K' •

" •

parA,small'boy testi p'oisend to' death in
Munson, Ohio, last,wee34,ty. eating a Tart
orawniu) htZak apple...ll,pdtoppea theAPPle
complaining it did nnt, !asto. good, ~lo; a

'short tuna his mouth began to swell;: and
in. two hours he was deal,

-'motefell is Italtitnc`ire'
on the 81st ult,

v-OPEGON
Fnducerimentg, `to settle there.—Characterof the:co4nt Health, climate, pro.duceo-,iiiarketir( unsurpassed.-ob-

fLand.—:-Tracts given tosettlers .free-Hoic! to get Ihere,
-.Routes.--Cosi, 4.c. 4

We -have before us a cireular from the'Ilon: &gruel R. Thurston;. delegate frog/
Oregon, 'the- object- of which' is to makeknown to the world the extraordinary in.du&ements held out to settlers in Oregon,and the best way of reaching that century,Its great length, and the many urgent de-mands made upon our colurns at thie.tima,preventi us frompublOinilit. oil* ;,'ttutwe take great pleasure in laying beforenur
readeretthis eynopsitrof.ititcontents; whialtwe: conveys its. substance and its.spiri4-2", .-- : .-'*

Trig' iirin.=-.115 4niMUOO-4-ifengras
1&6,-.7l'n point of ,prodactivenese;theland
is not siirpassed'AtYiny fit.thir'.4teld, ands
for allkitidg-'of grain is said to bolwithout.
an equal. !The climate ii_remarkable for
good health, no_ parf_tif , North Amertea--
not even excepting New England:..being:more healthy than Oregon.. It is unequall-
ed for the - goodness of,.its water; and un--surpassed hi its•teater 'power. Ale great:.

, excellence of its. timber •;le well blowy..-.
' The streams abound with fth, and •the for--eats-'- prairies. ' li'c' 'lt tn.and. wit ame. .nts. ines 4
of 'coali'ol 'iron; t!it..tnarble,,,,.of granite of'

salt and. pr obably or gold. ‘-lt is"in Idea-
ted,also, thit any man livingin Oregon thymount his-'h'o'rsey, tindirVti 'gory feer'd4s,
without a dollaeSixperiseMi the Way;.i.isir,.

I dia'6tiousimanes in Calitornia;•Workes•leng
las hii'pleaties, and. byllie'eame &stlV6ftrheer1reitiiii at his pleasure: 'ln Oregen.employ-
meat is readily found at;front five to fifteen 4I dollars P<4%day:wording to the prietrenr-
ient in the Oregon 4pectator of Sepem.
her 5, 1850, as follows: Beef 15a20 cents.
per lb. ; 1 oric,- 16a20'eenle per lb"; biluter,
stper lb.; oheeSece2itents per.lho; Ithest;
$1 50a$2'per bushel; anti, se'per.bushel ;.
eggs.- 504'5 cents per dozen;: livdr 40 eta:
per lb.; and luinber, $5041500. per 141:

Stnek! is niised: vithoait" cuttingAlay'or
f(Altier;'feeding orhousing theni. the', year
round.: '

• • ; • . E
Oxen Are freely gold for $l5O, per.yoke ;

Amerieav horri;s:frbm $l5Oto $300;- good
cows $5O; other- stock in. proportion, and,
these prWes are likely txminne,

.

Moneyis-plenty,' and anyhitalitateieasandl
imam.: may .. Pine

!schools and good 'cLurches-are, heady es.
tablished ;.: and,- what is . very imp rt to 811

there are mailroutes and' mails-,regularly
carried. So much for Ainalities,, the.
producy;tbe merketspnad.the characterof:
the 'country. • - 2 .as to obtaining the land:4llor-
certainties as to the tide to tho.land.and
the removal-Of, the Indians arenow.cleared
away bylaw, and Congrese,,,itt,ite last sea- ..E.•
siona passed a bill disposing of,Am. land:to
settlers as follows; • • ,

It gives to all men ever eighteen searl of
Lagc,-arriving and settling in.Oregon previ-
ous to December; 1850, 320 acres of;lend,.
,if single, and if married, 6401'aeres., Ifsuch
single,men marry in one4cit_from the first
of Deceinkier.loo;they, alief ireeeive 640
oeyes.,, Au:all:eases- the wife to 'receiverine4usif,' of , the above grant,, own
tight. FOur .yearsresidence ndrcultiva-
lion, to be completed either,before'the date
of the,law,.of after, isrequired before the

'is Made'from the- gevernitient„
thduglithe title is good,to all intents'and
purposes, as againsteverybodybuttlie go-
vernment; from the moment the claim is

'taken: •If'.t.he iar both, die
`after' talit!gthe bleim, and before the fear
yearS'expire, the same.goes totheiervivors
and'beirs; so,that it cannot be lost this
casuaity:' ' ,'` •

'

' The next ;bill 'provide's that all' White
males' over twenty-one,: `emigrating to the
country. settling -there -between theybiat
day of December 1850, and the first daYof
December 1853, shall .receive 160acres of
land, ifa single man, and ifa married man,
then 30 acres. But there is'altio Freida-
ion here, that "if. single., men inarry within
one year after •ariiiing in the Teritoryttbej •
then receive 320' acres, All male minors

Wbb-g6 to the country;"and • settle; end be. 1"
come twenty-one"before December, 1853,-

!still receive 160-antesof land absolutely; is
' and' if they marry•in one year after.arriving
,at majority. they will:"-receive •320.; "1111
!foreigners,. by filing theirintentionsofbe--,
looming American chines, are treated like. •
native-born American. citizens„ and they.
are 'only 'required to complete, that natur-

alization- before 'they. getsaifinallitle,•,;:flf
course this:would Awn to,be done lathe
shortesttime. or they would,lese theirland.
The:same residence and eultivatinn arere-
gaited as before, and,as-before, the woman
receives, as her rptoperfy,-,ono of,the
land granted. 'ln alt easeethe person, is-

alive& to ikk bialind*hire,le pleases, if:
noeffneviously. Occupied. ,

So far, all will epee .thet:the induce
ments to, go to Oregon,are greater then any-

' ever offered, in the, history, of this. goverp-
ment. But. the Oat question, yet remains:
—and this is tho diftenitv.with nearlyall'

How TO A MAN Sat MAXI,

Mr. I.67ll,teil,iiSC:UlSea:that; iii 01.—
There are three to get to,Oreen;.
one mud Caper Norn=iiinit six months.
front.-se-i:t.b:ili—which ~enstft,,4frorn. I;PI)
to $300,'fey 'melt gkown person, wilt, a
much "baggage you ,j,Xnetker.
across the latint4lCYt.steentitOt=fitat
forty to forty=five'dayefroth New York-
which Oft)elraielerfor t3Off for ettob
grnin-person,:witl'butlittle baggage; and'
the 'third,,acresit by route;
time; from, the 31kantiriiiiten. froui4.pa,
a half to five months, tieeerding to.thena-,
fifth of thole:ices'awl-yourelpeditgeon
the way, •

,This last Setae to be elsetbe'beit4b(ide
for 'a majority' or persons. It is yen
healthy, and all Should' know', . and'unddr:
Stand that emigrants' orethe Oregon trill
meet With none ottbese disastersref toot
Eof water an gitiattialliidthave been so' di-
strnetive tefthe emigrants.
is alao cheap, ittf:the following -calculation
lin the words of lgr:Thniston :

o' stiotiairyoli tiet:vsso Yoke, for aar
oxen,r a high iii,ice-tilonethe frontier.:,'Fit:!:
yokes Would Nost.yott$450::4 wagon "11
rigge4,17.15:0 1 ,41050 Anig*". 10.

68n-6Wg* Vs4l3oo—'o3.oling the.7;
a1t425. :Taw piniisien,Weuldbe,

PoundenCilour:Stialoo:poupdj! Of le!oa
to-every Veison:', Then 'there wad' ,bst
tioffeklea, sager, tipieci,' dried 'fruit; lard


